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to become but a memory a costly memory-m-

any taxpayers contend, a retros-

pect of Mayor Smith's four years in
dffiit fhow the completion of two cons-

tructive achievements.

I'.uhw ay Completed .

One is the Parkway, n broad thor- -
L( llnl ln ll.n nilw'd nnllln. ti.Ifl.

ougDiari', iiiiiMuh t'11- J tu.v. .i.i
ftp citv's preat plcasuic Rround, Fair- -
inount Park.

Tho other is the finishinc of the sub- -
nay station undtr City Hall, a mighty
task that consumed four years and
(our months, and cost ,

But the station is useless in the pres
ent status of the city's proposed sub-na- y

system. It probably will be years
Wore it is the nerve center of an

Both achieemcnts, incidentally, were
,'nequests from previous administrations,
IhemUay station Rolug bad: into the
Blanlenburg regime, the Parkway being
tt realization of more than twenty- -

' fight yearB of effort.

Tax Rate Jumped
When Mr Smith became Major in

Jinuary, 1016, the city tax rate was $1.
It had been jumped three times since
then, and is now $2.15 on every $100 of
assessed realty

The Smith administration, without
doubt, was the costliest ever in power
In Philadelphia. The retiring Jlayor is
the lat to serve under the iiullitt bill,
isKdwin II. l'itler was the first.

A comparison of the expenditures of
the Filler administration, 1887 to 1801,
'hows that the city's annual expendit-
ures under Mayor Smith were cjunil-mpl- e

those under Mayor Fitler.
The steady growth of the city since

that time does not soften the comparis-
on, for the reason that the Smith ex-
penditures leaped far above those of his
immediate predecessor, the lnte Hudolph
Blinlcnburg.

In tho first year of the Smith admini-
stration the excess of per capita ex-
penses over receipts leaped to 54.75, a
mult which led to the floating of enorm-ous bond issues, giving the expiring
toinistratiou a record in that respect
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Highways ArefReported '

in Fair to Good Condition

Gomlitioti of highway this morn-
ing as reported by the United States
IFeaifr Ihircan with
ihc State Highway Department:

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Clintnbersburg), fair to good, mostly
Rood. Kondway practically frfcc
from snow or ice.

William Pcnn highway (Faston to
Chnmberstyirg), poor near Bethlc-liem- ,

fair near Norrlstown. else-
where pood. Koadwny practically
free from snow or ice.

"Philadelphia and HeaditiR pike,
fair to good. ' ....

Lancaster and Harrisburg piKe,
fair to good.

Tomonom
No chaiiRe piobable in highway

conditions. Sunday will be fnir and
not so cold with but little wind.

of protest hub a change in the stieet
cleaning speclllcations, by which street
denning contractors city rliatter onarled

have any minimum men state Legislature.
denning streets formerly Ihorough change form munlci

April. 1018, thnt governmont. nlmnt
t?,Vn .;'uncil"!'l;ii'-- ' revolution when traditions Philn,f.,om.al1 oDic!al consideie.l. .fm.v

o.'mV ''.'. dy will entirely
His bonding business was repeatedly

under fire. minority leport the
..uuuiiii.Kiu,,-- -

leport that cxonerateiM ,lle,r'r, ".i01' .nmpr Mlp.new
him. wn's shown that Thomas opinion friends

Smith Co.. which held per administrnlion Uepub
cent city bonding business, had
corralled per cent after Mr. Smith
became Mavor.

One projects war
wns the Mayor's employment exclinnge
for discharged bcrvice men. This

opposition eventually, being
charged that religious discrimination

shown handling
But Smith defended himself

against rharge, asserting was
employers themselves who desired

knowledge applicants' religious
beliefs.

The final year Smith regime.
101!). had little that was outstanding

constructive progress con-
cerned. When year began
Mayor facing early trial
charges resulting from Fifth ward
murder, September, 1017.

Indicted Conspiracy
Indicted 10, 1017.

charges conspiracy violate
Shern act, misdemeanor office and
for conleinpt court, was placed
trial January 1010. after a series

delays after had obtained a
severance from other defendants.

January year Mr.
iiuqiuiicu UtmOSC.

caused amazement courtroom
kissing counsel. John K. Scott
and Joseph Oaffney.

Another hornet's uest stirred
Mn'vor with publication

Fosdick vice report. Tlie
Department policed streets

bchnlf service men, and
Superintendent Police Robinson
shelved temporarily Captain Wil-
liam Mills, who was acceptable

government officials.
months admin-

istration slipped Mayor became
more and more inclined vacation".
City Hall nothing him weeks

n time.
latter part last year

that added Pershing,
Cardinal Mercier and King Albert

list visiting notables, whom
welcomed behalf city. Tfio

included Marshal Joffre, Vi-

vian!, former premier France, and
other distinguished men.

WATSON F. FUQUA DEAD

Banker and Clubman Dies Home
Jenklntown

Fuqua prominent Phila-
delphia banker nntl clubman, died last

home Jenklntown after
illness six months.

Mr. Fuqun, who was fifty-thre- e years
old, had been a long time bend

bonding and banking firm
Fuqua Co., with offices

Land Title Iluilding. also di-

rector Chandler Co., Inc., and
Lawrence Pulp

Corporation, Quebec.
was a jncmber Union

Ijeague, Philadelphia Country Club,
Cedar Park Driving Club, Bank-

ers' Club New Y'ork Buffalo
Club Buffalo. was born Rich-
mond, nnd graduated from
School Xaverian Bros, that
city coming

survived by wife, who was
Miss Elizabeth Taggart, and two
sons, Claiborne McLean Fuqua and
London Bathurst Fuqua.

Funeral will held
residence nnd interment made
.West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

BI6 AUTO SHOW OPENS

Eighty-fou- r Makes Cars Exhib
Red, Types Trucks

New York, Jhii (By --
The twentieth Natiounl Automobile
Show opened heie today divi-
sions Grand Central Pal-
ace and other Coast
Artillery Armory". Passenger
eighty four different longing
price from $715 than $11,000

exhibited sixtv- -
nine makes trucks displayed.

Lileutenant Ueneral Milliard, com-
manding eastern departmenf, and
Major Shanks, comiimnd

jiort embatkation Hobokcti,
will speak tonight inaugural ses-
sion highway transport confer-
ence, which will held connection
with motortruck section show.

HASTINGSACCEPTS"P0ST

Reconsiders Refusal Wilmington
City Judgeship

Dover, Del., ,lan. Governor
Townsend today aunouneed
Daniel Hastings municipal judge
appointment former State JudgR

city Wilmington, succeed
late Judge Q. Chiuc-hiiia-

full term twelve years.
Judge Hastings was Dover

time nnd received appointment
from

When appointment was ten-
dered first week,

accept, but nfterwuid con-
sented.

.

Glass Job Till January
Washington, Jan. (By )

Carter Glass will take his seat
kcnator from Virginia when Congress

Monday, having assented
lequest President Wilson thnt

remain secretary treasury least
until January by which time
expected successor will nominate;!
and confirmed. Mr. Glass was appointed

n u i' succeed the senator Mar- -

Says Killed Man Texas
Wilmington, Del,, Jau. Frederick

Lyne, when arraigned police court,
today, charged with nssaulting

boarded with, volunteered tho infor
mation that five killed
Louis Evans by throwing him from a
second'Story yviudow Galveston,
Texas. Au "investigation being made.
Meanwhile Lyne held.
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PLANS ANNOUNCED

FOR INAUGURATION

Many Prominent Persons In-

vited to See Moore Become
Mayjor on Monday

LUNCHEON AT. BELLEVUE

Philadelphia will enter upon a dis
tinclly new in municipal his.
lory next Monday, when Hampton
Moore will Inducted Into ollice
Mayor, succeeding Major Smith, mid,
the Council twenty-on- e replace
ultMwo chainbercd city Councils

The tviemniMCN .mending
miguratinn Mavor and the
organization the Council will
ninik passing (he control

iv government riom M i
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lican party organization in this city
will enter upon a reorennization from
top to bottom. Mr. 'Moore snys that
he will "titular head of

party in Philadelphia" ns well
as Major of city.

Program to He Simple
In accordance with desires of

Mayor-elec- t, innugiiiation program
will be simple. chief features will
be Mayor's inaugural address, in
which program of tlie adminis-tiatiu- n

will lie restated; organiza-lio- n

of new Council, and a luncheon ,

lo new Major and his directors nt
P.ellevuo-strntfoi- d Hotel.

Nevertheless, City Hall on next Mon-
day, judging by gicat demand
tickets for(thc innugiiiation, will be
i enter ot interest for day. While
there will be ai number of dislinguiidicd i

visitors from other cities, notably Wash- -
ington, New York, Caiiiilen and Tren-
ton, event will lirnt of nil, said
Mr. Mooic, n Philadelphia function.

As number of invitations is lim-il- ei

by capacity of Common
Council chnmbcr. where ceremony
oi inauguration be hem, the nt- -

On 31 last Smith IimhI.-iuc- will not lm thnn (!.1(l nt
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Council Organises First
'Die day's events will bocin with the

organization of the new Council meeting
in the present belect Council chumber
at 10 n. ii. .

mTlltt

IKBHhhBIHB '

ItiaboucliinsUy,

FEDERAL BUILDING WORKERS
AWED AT INTELLIGENZIA

Richard be prcsi- -

dent II. Felton chief clerk. - ,,
Fifteen noon Mayor orchcadcd GrOIp.S of Old YOUTIB MCll and Women

Smith his 'will rcceivci . . . .
Mayor-elec- t Moore ami incomingl Questioned by U &. Mental Caliber of Agitators
directors also the councJlmnnlc
committee on inauguration in the

reception the tccond The city's intclligenzia!
of Hall. Those of them who rounded up

Meanwhile, the Rev. Gray Rol; last night were escorted "'groups 0
IU1I, WJM W 11 UJll'l IIIU 111 VUL'UllUU, UUU
Judge Robeit Von Moscliziskcr, of the
Supremo Court, who administer
the oatli to the tiew Mayor, will go to
Room 40S, the office of (he president
of Select and lobe themselves
for the inauguration There
I hey will be joined by the ma j oral
patty.

Police on Guard
With the inaugural paity usscinblcd

in the office of the president of Select
it be led to Common

Council chamber, through the present
Select Council, Dy tlie sergcant-at-nrm- s

of the new Council, llnrry
Wittig. Police and detectives will
guard the entrants to the councilmauic
chambers.

Major Smith, Mnyor-elc- Moore,
Judge Moschziskcr nnd the Itev. Bol-
ton will be escorted to treats about the
rostrum Common Council chamber.
With President Weglein in the chair,
the prayer will be offered by the Rev,
Boltdn. The certificate of the election
of J. Hampton Moore ns Mayor will be
read by the clerk and then the oath will
be administered by Judge Von Mosch
ziskcr.

Piesident Weglein will introduce the
new Mayor, who will at once launch
into his inauguralnddrcss and thereby
officially start the ucw administration
on its way.

ELECTION AT ART CLUB

Judge William B. Linn
for Office

The rt Club of Philadelphia will
elect new officers for the .msuins year
today. Tho club met nt noon and im-
mediately declared a recess until
S o'clock this evening when the ballots
will be 'ounted. At the evening session
the annual report of tho and
the tieasurer will be read,'

The polls were open between noon
nnd 2 p. in. nnd will be open from 4
to 7 p. in. The candidates are :

For president, Judge William B.
Linn; for vice preudents, George
Gibbs and Ellwood O. Lind-
say; for William de
for secretary, Samuel W. for
executive committee (seven to be voted
for, of whom one at least shall be an
artist member, four for three years,
two for two j ears and one for one
year), Chuiles F. Roohmaun, J. How-
ard Brown, Andrew J. Cartj, Alvin
S Feniuioie, William M. Humphrey,
Jr., Albeit Ivelscy Charles 'A.

Klaudcr Hiram It. Loux, Rob-

erts Lowrie, C. Neff, George
D. Porter, -- lohn M. A. J.

for library committee (three
to be voted for), Josiah Monroe,
Edwin d P. and Edwin M.
Smucker; for trustees of the nrt fund
(two to be voted for), Thomas H. Fen-to-

Charles W. Gcssler.

DEATH RATE INCREASES

VI.

T)iiiths ast week tiumtiereil 5"JU.
with 001 iluilng tlie eonespoudiug

weeu msc j mi i iiiutii-- i mi inc pres-
ent week were divided us follows; males,
1270; females. -- 17; bojs, 7-- nnd girls.

The death
'l'pllOld full!
Scirlet eiei . ...1

nnd uoup
InniiFiu .

of lutus
ineiiliiiTltlH

Other rorini. ot tuberculosis
I 'a
Hlmple iiieiilimltl .

unil sotteulne of bruin. .

firudnU' dUeBii of ih hmrt
Acuta bionrhtlls
Chronic bronihltl
rneumouU . .
llronchoiineuiiionia . .

other illueanes of respliatory Miim
rlense the jtomach

ond rn'erltla
Appendicitis and typhlitis
Hernia ....hn,, nf iho Uer
Acuta nephritis and .. 44
N'oncalirerous tumors 4

Puerperal septicemia 2
Puerperal .accidents 1

t'oncenltal debility
Senility

. ;other violent deaths
pulelde 3
All other rtlees ...

jjmfKi i"t?W J ft1 ,

i

IfIflSSiEi

Photo by Kadd A Herbert New York

MRS. KOISERT GOEL1ST
Second wife of Robert Goelct, of New York, son of Mrs. Ogilen Goclel
and brother of the Duchess of Roxburglie. Mrs. Goclet was formerly
Prinre.ss widow of a wealthy Russian prince who lived
fnr ninny years in Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Goelet recently arrived in
America and expect to spend the coining summer in Newport. Mr.
Goclct's former wife was Miss Elsie Wliclcn, daughter of Mrs. Hart-ma- n

Ktihn, of this city, njul sister Mrs. Craig Riddle and Mr. Wil-
liam Raker Wliclcn. She is at present Mrs. Henry Clews, of New York

and Paris

Weglcin will elected
and William '

minutes before LoiV-l- 1 and
and diicetors
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in

Heads Nomi-

nees

directors

(artist),
tieii'tiier, Kraft;

Cooper;

(artist),
(artist),

Jonathan
Strong,

Willsoji;

Langley

Illplulierlu

Tubirellliisin
TubenuloMlH

Komirtda

twos and threes and tens to tho Do
partment of Justice offices in the Fed-
eral Building today.

And tlie pnsscrsby in the streets
stop to look them over as they leavo
the patrol wagons under guard, and
drop a remark here nnd there as to
what should be them.

The scrub women in the corridors
the Federal Building, the

through, stop their work,
lift their heads and look them over
with u mixture fright and amaze-
ment.

And the city's intelligonaiwestumble
on, some with sneers, some witfi grins,
some jvith sadness in their eyes, but
most of stupidly, not quite con- -
r.nfn.i f loVinf'n linnnnnitirr l

its
are

are

are

N:iuui .. nr.l ..I!1For ,n very iv.ib. w ui; ...r6Cu "
nt intniiiirnnvin. tliev been properly heard. She

A grouping list was treated kindly by
as ll .1113111-- " .tn iv u

Young between the uuu iu uruteFirst.' told her
eighteen beages

HE

j Mervin Uhl Sorry as He Visits J May Have Had

Her in Woman on

Fondles Baby

Jan. 3. Regiet

that ho his wife's fidelity
following the discovery of Edgar Bryan

Pownnll in her npartment on Monday
night, was expressed yesterday by Mer-

vin Uhl. Mrs, stabbed and
Pownall when be refused her demand

that ho go to her husband and clear her
name.

riil declared that he up in tlie
air" following the discovery Pownall
in his wife's company. He heard the
scuffle incident to her repelling the ad-

vance of Pownall. he stated, adding that
she the door instantly when he
shook the knob. He visited his wife
in jail yesterday.

AVith her buby laughing
and cooing in her nrms, Chi spent
the morning in enressiug the baby and
talking to it in playful mood,
unconcerned over the deed she confessed
having committed. She is a pretty
woman, and has the appearance of a
fresh, healthy coyfitry girl.

FUND FOR ON

Woman's Will Provides $2500 to Be

Used In Buying Yearly Blooms
A trust fund of S'J.'iOO is created by

the will Mary D. Rowland, of At- -

VllJ nll.lUllDll
Troubles Blamed for Rise pinoed

JIII11.11I.31.
her grave

526 Week North Laurel Hill Cemetery each sue- -

An inciene the death late the Christmas and morning.

for the lat week due the .'''' tetntr left esta
fency lung tumbles brought the total 0.W p.rinc ipa 'klP
number ."'-'-

Ii.
Itharltiible institutions. Requests total- -

com- -

vared

,10. causes were:

Anoilex

Hrlght's diseaca

..,...,..

done with

file

them

have

"went

Mrs.

deaths
inir .SKI.OOO tclntives.

Tlio public bequests include S1000
each the Home .uercuui

for Crippled Children, hunday
Breakfast Assoeiatlon, Children's Sca-shoi- e

Home, Chelsea; Rush Hospital
for and the remainder
the estnte the, Upiscopal Hospital.

Other wills probated were those
Charles Eckhardt. l'JOO Rockland street,
which private beiiucbts disposes
property $8200; Joseph
Phillips, Norristown. $41200. and Mary

Itoseter, Baltimore.
Inventories personal property filed

with Register Sheehan include those
Woolston Brown, $05,520.0!. George
Borrowes, and Hampton
Thouins, former clerk the registra-
tion commiasiou, $4080. 70.

JUMP
Internal Revcuue Collector Ledercr's

report for 1010 shows collections total-
ing Some idea the
difference the war lias made taxation
may obtained from the (act that
101ft the total collections were 510, --

444.038.- I " T T

' "

.
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Second. I'oung men the same age.
Third. Older women, poorly dressed,

with low foreheads.
Fourth. Older men, poorly dressed,

with lower foreheads.
Fifth. Some rather vicious-lookin- g

ones.
Sixth. But most them hardly in-

tclligenzia.
these folks communists and

anarchists, because some one told
them be. And they dangerous,
they dangerous because they
credulous.

They don't look'like thinking class.
There some soldiers among
Ono wns overseas, and evidently had

aggravated form soldiers' grouch.
One them was father, and his

wife came the office find him. She
brought her infant and she wept
profusely. But allowed

i. i ,,,
Philadelphia .hasn't

would the Department
them .lien,

women, fortable
nnd twenty. lnp and man.

REGRETS DOUBTED BROWN SLAIN FOR

WIFE BEFORE SLAYING; MONEY, NEW THEORY

Michigan Man

Jail $16,000 Person, Authori- -

Cumberland. Mil,,
questioned

Uhl killed

opened

apparently
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ties Declare

Mt. Clemens, Mich., Jan. 3. (By
A. P.) Information brought out dur
ing the last twenty-fou- r hours, today
led authorities investigating the killing
of J. Stanley Brown, ten days ngo, to
give serious consideration to the theory
that robbery and not jealousy was the
motive.

It has been definitely established that
Brown a few weeks before his death
withdrew from a Detroit trust com- -
nanv $12,000 iu stocks and bonds and
5.i(M) in cash. Ao record of what dis-
position he made of thesc has been
located. The belief is expressed that
he converted tho securities into cash
nnd carried it iu a belt, which he is
known to have worn. The belt has
never Been located.

In lesuming the secret investigation
lie hegan yesterday, Alexander J. Groes-bec-

attorney general of Miehienn. an
nounced today mat every taxicab driver
in Mount Clemens will be summoned
for examination. Others to be called,
late today, ate Mrs, Cecil Beatrice
Vester, held on a warrant ehnrging her
with killing Brown; Miss Gladys Sum-
mit, a chum of Mrs. Vester, and Lloyd
Pievost, cousin of the slain man's
widow

The preliminary examination of Mrs.
Vester on the murder charge, set for
this morning, has been indefinitely post-
poned. It was stated this morning that
Ben Sorenson, a Camp Custer soldier,
who Mrs. Vester declares can substan-
tiate her story that she was in Battle
Creek at the time of Brown's death,
will univc here lnte today.

DENIES AIDING MEXICO PLOT

E. L. Figueroa Challenges Right of
Senators to Grill Him

Washington. Jan. 3. (By A. P.)
Emiliano L. Figueroa, nn attorney of
New Vork city, testifjing today before
Francis J, Kearful, counsel for the
Senate committee investigating the
Mexican situation, denied haing any
connection with Mexican propaganda
in this country or with plans of Mexi-
cans in the United Stntes to obtain the
release on bail of W. O. Jenkins,
American consular agent at Pucbla.

Figueroa challenged tho committee's
jurisdiction to subpoena him on the
grounds that he was an alien resident.

Situation Wanted Male
Just back from Europe, chemical

mxlneer, xpcrlent-rd- , laboratory or
manager, vronld like to connect with
large manufacturing- concern In any
well paying- - capacity.

Address Ledger, Branch 41;
IJtmSSJtHSiSK-SUtm-

LEGION OFFICEGOES DEMOCRATS IN HOT NEW

TO PHILADELPHIAN FIGHT 0VERJ3INNER IN OEATU

Edgar W. Baird Is Appointed Rivalries Stirred by Bryan Widow of William Stehlik Seeks

Chairman of State Committee Boosters' Compaint About Examination of Husband's

on 'Americanization Tickets , Body

OTHER NEWS OF POSTS HERE' PALMER BITTERLY ASSAILED MRS. HOWE SUPPORTS PLEA

Une of the most impoi tuiil lecoiu
nieiidatlous of the national convention
of the American Legion, at Minneapolis,

was that a national
Americanism . commis-
sion be cieated "to en-

deavor to realize ir the
I'nllnl States the basic
ideal of the Anierieau
Legion of 100 per cent
Americanism through

the planning, establishment and roniluct
' of a continuous constiuctive educational

Mtein.
' (ieoige F Tyler. deiaillnent cnni-- '

innniler. has announced that he has
tei dered the appointment as chairman
of the state committee to l.tlgar W.
llaiid, of this city. At the same time

..Mr. Tyler announced thnt he would se--

lect a committee thoroughly icpresentu- -

tiie of the entire state to take up the
tmk that will confront the commission.

Announcement of the make-u- p of the
coinmittcf will be made within the next
two weeks at least.

Franklin D'Olier, nntioual lommand-- i

or of the American I.eiriot:. in a rem- -

miiniiation to William G. Miudock. the
I department ndjutant. defined the pur-- 1

poses of the commission as follows :

First To combat all n

tendencies, activities and propaganda.
Second. To work for the education

of immigrants, ptospective American
cilizens and alien residei.ts in the
principles of Amcricaui-- m

Third To inrulcate the idcaK of
, Americanism in tlie citizen population,
particularly the basic American princi
ple that the interests ot an tnc people
are above those ot tiny special inteiest
or any class or section of the

i people.
Fourth. To 'Spread throughout the
nl. r It. a nlinn infn.n.nlinv ,, 1(1

IILUIIIU III LUC Il.Il.luii i..." ........... .

the ical principles tind nntuie of the
American government.

Fifth. To foster the teaching of
Americanism in all schools.

Continuing, Mr. D'Olier said: 'Act-
ing upon the authority granted by the
national executive committee at the
meeting immediately after tlie national
convention. Arthur Woods, former-polic- e

commissioner of New York city
ntirl lntpr cnpcial assistant secretary of
war, was nppointcd as chairman of
the commission. As assistant secretary
of war Mr. Woods bad charge of the
rnrcrnmont's work nud
in the interests ot the, former bervice
nice nnd women needing worn, ettecteu

agencies in
vork. is now working out Capitol representatives

tentative plan lor carrying into euecr.
the purposes assigned to thi- - national
Americanism commission by the con-

vention.
a preliminary step toward the

service in Metropolitan Opera
House February 22, when the Ameri-
can Legion will present to families of
the city's soldier-dea- d the certificates
from the French republic, George
Wentworth Carr. the coutitv cliairmon,
was authorized yesterdnv by the execu-
tive committee to appoint a committee
to arrange for the phjsical distribution
rtf t1.int.ri prtifirn tps.
"J. l"

This committee wilt consist ot tncu
seven district cnnirmen ot tne iegion iu
Philadelphia, and will be headed by A.
Nevin Defrirh, of the Seventh dUtrict,

pot commander ot tne uerinamown
No.

The distribution of memorial cer-

tificates will be effected through the me-

dium of the respective posts of Le-

gion in this county. The committee
named yesterday at the meeting in
office of the chairman, C03 Bailey
Building, will divide the names accord-
ing to the geographical locations, nnd

certificates for the families of
the dead service men will be placed
the of the persons by

the posts.
51. Jusserand, the French ninbassa-do- r,

declared yesterday in a letter to
the county chairman that he will attend
the memorial service the Metropol-

itan Opera House. His attendance
on this occasion lias been desiied par-
ticularly by the American Legion, and
js a mnttcr of signal importance to

Thiladelphia organization, since
similar exercises will be celebrated by

Legion throughout (he entire coun-tr- v,

nnd this city will be especially
honored by his presence under these
circumstances.

Meeting at Engineers' Club
Donald T. Shenton Post No. 130

l.as been holding its meetings in the
Ungineers' Club, in Spruce street, near
Broad, and desires to remove its

headquarters to that address. It
was originally chartered to meet the
Forty-sixt- h ward, vheie there are
ether posts of the L"gion. It is com-

posed principally of engineers, although
there is no way under the national
constitution that it would be able to
denv admission to post other
eligibles than engineers.

One of the city's thriving organiza-
tions is situated in Tacony Post No.
133, which is headed by Frank J. G.
Dorbey. the post commander. This
post its headquarters in Music Hall,
Longshore and Edmund street-.- , ttud its
other officers are W. Leslie Lewis,
ndjutant, '

and T. L. Page, finance
officer.

CONTEST GALLI-CUR- HOME

Prima Donna, Suing for Divorce,
Says She Lives In Chicago

rhlcairo. Jan. 3. (By A. P.l Den
ositions were filed yesterday in behalf
of Madame Amclita Gnlli-Curc- i, grand
opera singer, in nn effort to substanti-
ate claim that Chicago is her legal
residence. This is one of the disputed
points between the prima donna and her
liusuiinu, wiiici, iu uci peuuiug
divorce suit.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison II. Fryctte,
guests at the Cured summer home in
Chelsea Park, Pine IHll, N. Y., in i

101S. testified that the singer said that
she loved America and tha. Chicago was
her home.

Ohio RestauranTT
42 N. llth Si. .

SPECIAL DINNER, 10c
INCLUDING SOUP AND DESSERT

ALL DAY

4 That i a Plate on tor Vou flL

ffanscom's
50c Platter

Dinner
Served From to 8 P.
A.ppcaU to Particular reople

i:S3 Market St. 029 Market St.

rrT

731 Market St. 82d & Market Sts

Ry CLINTON W. GIU5KRT
MtHO rrrrani!fnt itf flip F.tenlnr Public'

Washington, .Inn. !l. A pleasant
little low is going oim over who is

arebelng today bring
about n the death
William Stehlik. in

who hanged him
going to grab Hie Demiiciallc pattv on self nn December 17 Hack of

Mien seats at the liau- - ..fforts are (lie widow ot the
rVr'y.. wrifj.!1,' h'a'ir .rs:, -- - - ;
tables would decide whether or not he the Hoard of Prison Inspector's, who lm
would be tlie candidate led the recent attacks upon Watdcn TMc

Harry Walker, for Mr. liryan. in Kpntv's ndmluistratioiiNew Yoik, thurges Mi Tiiniulty, stehlik's widow asked permission yes
Piesldcnt s verrolnry. with having srv- - .r(av , jNi.,. ,. oniivlcfn body nt
enty -- eat- for guess at the coming Tjl)n Wa,i x Y. lc,e ft

Mr. I iimulty. this due ,ied. but was tefuied
conspiracy to prevent the free, untiam-- ' Attorui- - Rotuu. who has
meled detcriiunation whose party is ,, ,.R0() 1)V n;llnj,(.ntutives of a
the Democratic party lirmly denied. llnmbe. f organizntioiis lo statt hiiMr. Iuniulty.it is said, will have only independent investigation into condi
siv nl the dinner. Now si 1i()nq ot , r,oujt,.tlt!ary sL.llf Jauaenguests i nol nn linpioper .number. It'u. K'ry. u of his stuff of tie
is not a combination in lestrauit of (..cUvcs. to attend the L.infernc.- - indemocracy to have m. Buevl at tlio tIll. oflift, ((f uistiict Attorn.'j Deuul
uaiiquet. OTimiry in I.uug Island Xrr.s

All Jealous of Palmer Slehlik lepented the testimonv she gun- -

Ot luo iiiqueht here tuut lief.ndHlll illnittiit lVnelnni.fin In Il.nl
. : ""-: J ...... I.....!

;VJn r.fiv seats for
'V;'11'11 l"'"1Pr hal! band's head after his death

occasion, Mrs. u v, ,ltnM. ,vh lllls inv,.htl.that his best periods will have .sure and gl,te,i conditions at Eastern Pentabundant applause. I.p to the piescnt ,,.tiar.v for Dunlnp, supported the plea
no one hu, denied the report with re- - iaclo by Mis. Stehlik District Atgnid to Mr. Palmers hfly eal. Hut ,0rney OLearv, after heating theperhaps his lifty seats Hie like Mr.. J)01ts. refused to hae the body ofluiiinlty s seventj IiU, which was buried in Queens bur

here i 'bitter jealou-- j of Mr. ough. oxhumed and a new autopsy made
Palmer among the other aspiiauts for Francis C. Meuainiu, attorney for

Demociutic nomination, because like Mrs. Stehlik. in speaking of the effort
tne a. . . men. wnom lie is so to a new autopsy made, sum.
busy investigating in the American "Witnesses, relatives of the' deml
federation of Labor, .Mr. Palmer is in
the administiatiou and is "boring from
within."

The point of Mr. Walker's attack
upon Mr. Tumult j is that the other
candidates accuse Mr. Tumulty of using
siis position in the House to aid
Mr. Palmer in boring from within.

There is not the slightest evidence of
it. Mr. Tumulty knows only one
loyally, that to Piesident Wilson, and
the President ban not vet indicated his
preference for Mr. Palmer. Until he
does, his secretary is sure to get along
with only six seats at the Jackson
banquet and his guests will applaud
with judicious fairness each possible
Democratic candidate alike.

Tlie truth is that Mitchell Palmer's
candidacy tlie most aggressive candi

th of nil doing dacy the Democratic party.
that He a the senators and
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whisper that the attorney general's
patronage is being used ruthlessly to
promote his political fortunes. Senators
and Democtalic national commftteemen
complain that if "they do not commit
themseltes to Palmer they are not con-
sulted about appointments in their own
states.

Wilson the Real Star
The Palmer efforts arc responsible

for much bitter feeling. And stories
like those about the fifty scats at the
Jackson dinner duly reflect the general
belief in the high efficiency of the
Palmer movement. If nBhington is
believed it is missing no tacks.

But the Jackson Dav dinner lsgoinc to
belong to Woodrow Wilson, his message
will ovctsiop nil others. Palmer counts

Wilson behind Bryan's Schuylkill The police believe.
vain may iiin uiunu.

Democracy old
loved to

C. C. TO FIX RAIL RATES

Conferees Agree Interstate Board
Should Have Supreme Power

Washincron. 3. (Bv A. P.)
The Interstate Commerce Commission

be given supreme authority to fix
railroad rates under an agreement
reached by the and House con-
ferees on the railroad
reorganization bills. Tlie commission's
power would supersede that of the state
commissions when the latter discrimi-
nated against interests outside the state

interfered with interstate commerce.
Chairman Cummins announced that

the agreement provided for adoption of
the provisions of the Senate bill, some
of the conferees believing the House
plan would give the commission power
to supervise all rates.

Other sections of the bill were being
considered today,

NEW BILLY DANSEY CLUE

Steeplejack Asserts He Saw Boy Re-

sembling Child In
The theory that Billy Dansey, ot

Hammontou, N. J., still alive, was
revived afternoon through visit
made to the child's parents by John
L. Griffin, steeplejuck. of East Liver-
pool,

Griftin i said to have come at '

his own expense to inform the parents
he saw child in Ohio who resembled
photographs of the missing boy. lie
said the child now in Oklahoma.
Griffin was referred to John II. White.

detective, of Atlantic county.

TO REMOVE CAR TRAILERS
Announcement is made by the Phila- -

delphia Itapid Timisit Co. that, effective
Monday, change in schedules would be
made on route-- , iw. 2 and 20 operating
to League Island. The open smoker
trailers will then be taken off for the
winter nnd additional closed ears '

placed those routes take the place1
of the Mailers.
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man testified at the inquest that theie
was a hole in Stehlik's head big enough
to insert the ends of two lingers. "

Representatives of tlie coroner, nil
undertaker, and Coroner's JSjysiciau
Wadswortli nil denied that ro-- e was
any such mark on the body wii the
inquest was held in this city. v

ARRESTED AFTER CHASE'4
1

Wounded Man Crosses Wide Swamp
and Swims Creeks Before Capture

Oscar 15. Miller wns shot yesterday
after he had run through miles of
swamp and had swam three creeks in
a vain effort to avoid arrest.

Miller, a negro living in Chester, wns
rlrpn n lipm-in-- tnrlnv hpfnrp M iiEristrntp

About Harris and held in S2000 bail for court
The police say ho was found by Mrs

Wilhelmina Patterson yesterday morn-
ing in her home nt Eighty third street
nnd Holstein nvenue. Miller, it is said,
was accompanied by another negro.
They ran out of the house and firemen
from Chemical Truck No. 7. hear-- the
screams of Mrs. Patterson and started
after tho men.

One of the men eluded his puisueis.
who continued after Miller. lie led
them a chase over the marshy ground-- "

contiguous to Hog Island and in Mm
vicinity of Penrose Ferry road. lie
swam two creeks, and was not until
he had come out of Mingo creek, the
third he crossed, that he was captured.
He had n bullet wound in the hand.

A hat and coat bclonginc to the sec
ond man were found on the bank ot

only if him. the river.
speecn win ne a cnort to maKe the nc uvu

listen to the voice it
hear.
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NEFF COLLEGE

m
V course at Npff Coltisri

will add to your Commer
rial. Personal nnd
Success , Ora
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Mti dent 8 en roll rd at inrtime.
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